Southwest
Community Policing Council

Zoom Meeting: 4/8/21

Approximately 37 members of the public attended, including APD civilians and sworn
CPC member present: Jonathan Madison, Stephanie Griego, Robbie Vigil, Wanda Harrison, Chris Sedillo, Andrea Lester Young.

1. **Call to order – 6:00 pm**
2. **Roll Call of Council.**
3. **Motion to Approve April agenda, Seconded and Approved.**
4. **Motion to Approve March Minutes, Seconded and Approved**
5. **Councilmember Stephanie Griego introduced Council guests;** Gail Starr, Clinical Director, Albuquerque SANE, Diana Martinez, Albuquerque Rape Crisis Center Manager, Sergeant Amanda Wild, APD Sex Crimes Unit, Detective Justin Wingerd, APD.
6. **Amanda Martinez, Presentation;** What does Albuquerque Rape Crisis do, temporary and long-term assistance, facilitating introductions to police.
7. **Gail Star, Presentation;** What does sexual assault look like, domestic violence cases, help that can be expected.
8. **Amanda Wild, Presentation;** What is sexual assault, the difference between sexual assault and rape, age of consent in N.M, different degrees of sexual assault, levels of sexual assault offenders, homeless/ mentally challenged victims, the process of prosecuting sexual assault cases.
9. **Detective Justin Wingert, Presentation;** Sexual assault from acquisition, to evidence-collection, to arrest to trial, the effect of sexual assault on families/ relationships
10. **Questions from the Panel/Audience**
11. Detective Wingerd spoke on preserving crime scenes, Officer Wild spoke on guidance on sexual assault vocabulary, statements not to make, questions not to ask.

12. **Call to Action;** Please wear teal to signify National Sexual Assault Awareness Month

To watch the Southwest CPC March Council Meeting, please click link below:

https://cabq.zoom.us/rec/share/d0QUL_Www2ZT53OdPyoNbGs8ICduWviHfH41sKLo_y8t0aZN5i56pmXrskA5G9nU.CFRvHRF1_vdz4I8i